The aim of this work was to compare the production of carotenes and ergosterol by red yeasts grown on pine lignocellulose substrates. The yeast strains Rhodotorula aurantiaca and Sporobolomyces shibatanus were grown on the liquid fraction of steam pretreated pine (210 °C, catalyst SO 2 ). Biomass production on a pine hydrolysate was lower than on glucose. The highest content of carotenoids and ergosterol in the cells of R. aurantiaca grown on pine hydrolysate was about 1.7 mg g -1 and 0.8 mg g -1 (dwt), respectively, and in S. shibatanus about 0.9 mg g -1 and 0.1 mg g -1 , respectively. Hemicellulose hydrolysates may contain many compounds that have inhibitory effects on microorganisms. In this work, the influences of some inhibitors were assessed by cultivating yeasts on media with a representative addition of the selected compounds. From these tests, furfural appears to be the most critical inhibitor, whereas acetic acid and 5-hydroxymethyl furfural (HMF) do not affect the growth so much.
Introduction
Carotenoids, such as unsaturated isoprene derivates, are the most distributed class of pigments in nature with orange, yellow or red colour. These pigments have a wide range of industrial applications. They provide attractive colour and antioxidant activity in food products, and some pigments act as vitamin A precursors in food and animal feed. Possible tumour inhibiting activity has been reported 1 , and also enhancement of the immune response leading to protection against infections 2 . Lycopene, a carotenoid pigment, could be useful in prevention of heart diseases and several types of cancers 3 . β-carotene has specific functions, such as photoprotection by light absorbing capacity, and acts as a precursor of vitamin A and specific hormones. It therefore reduces cell damage 4 . Carotenoids are produced by filamentous fungi and yeasts like Blakeslea trispora, Phaffia sp., Rhodotorula sp., and by some species of bacteria and algae, such as Dunaliella sp., and Flavobacterium sp. [5] [6] [7] [8] Commercial interests are primarily directed towards the fungus Blakeslea sp. and yeasts Phaffia sp. and Rhodotorula sp. 5 The microbial production of carotenoids is of interest mainly because of economic advantages of using low-cost natural substrates as sources of carbohydrates, compared with the direct extraction from vegetables or production by chemical synthesis 8, 9 . Red yeasts are able to utilize a number of carbon sources, such as glucose, xylose, glycerol, and others [9] [10] [13] [14] .
To reduce the cost of biotechnological processes, the influence of process conditions have been studied, including effects of physical and nutritional factors, such as minerals, vitamins, aeration, pH, temperature, lighting or stress factors. Stress brings biochemical responses involving an increase in the activity of enzymes, which can result in increased production of carotenoids 10 . A number of studies have investigated carotenoids production by use of cheap industrial by-products as nutrient sourcesoats, wheat, grape must, hydrolysed mung bean waste flour, peat extract, sugar molasses, cheese whey, lipids and related substances, glycerol or lignocellulosic materials, to obtain the maximum amount of desired product, and moreover it is economical as well as ecological [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, to the best of the author's knowledge, lignocellulose hydrolysates from softwood pine have not been reported for cultivation of red yeasts.
The aim of the present paper was to assess the use of hemicellulose hydrolysates from pine, obtained by steam pretreatment, as an alternative carbon source for production of carotenoids and selected lipid metabolites. Presently, lignocellulosic biomass is of interest for the production of bioethanol, since it allows the use of agricultural and forestry residues, and thereby reduces the net greenhouse gas emissions in comparison to starch-derived (so-called) first generation biofuels 15, 16 . However, lignocellulose is a complex mixture of macromolecules, such as cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin, which are not directly fermentable. Therefore, methods to degrade this material are needed to obtain simpler sugars that can be utilized by various microorganisms. In this work, steam pretreatment was used. The basic principle of steam pretreatment is that the feedstock is heated using high-pressure stream to a temperature of typically 180 -230 °C for a short time 17, 18 . Primarily, the hemicellulose, but also to some extent, the cellulose is hereby hydrolysed into monosaccharides, which can then be used in the production of biomass and desired metabolites by microorganisms such as yeasts 19 . During steam pretreatment, many types of compounds are formed in addition to the sugars. These compounds may be potential inhibitors affecting the microorganisms. Examples include aliphatic and uronic acids, and acetic acid -a significant inhibitor, which is formed from acetylated hemicellulose sugars. Also, many aromatic inhibitors, such as ferulic acid or caffeic acid are found as a result of lignin degradation. Other inhibitors are formed by degradation of monosaccharides, for example, furans 2-furaldehyde (furfural) and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural (HMF). These compounds are known to exhibit a strong inhibiting effect on the metabolism of yeast [17] [18] [19] . There are three main mechanisms of inhibition of cellular functions: increased cellular maintenance energy needs, direct inhibition of the metabolic pathways or increase in osmotic stress. The low molecular inhibitors are generally more toxic to microorganisms than high molecular inhibitors with similar chemical functional groups due to higher cell permeability 20 . In the present investigation, the growth characteristics of two strains of red yeasts -Rhodotorula aurantiaca and Sporobolomyces shibatanus were determined on not only hemicellulose hydrolysates from pine, but also on a synthetic sugar based medium with an addition of some of the known inhibitors, as well as on a purely synthetic medium. Also, the abilities of the yeasts to produce carotenoids in hydrolysate of pine and in the presence of the known inhibitors acetic acid, furfural and HMF were evaluated. It appears that the effect of these inhibitors could explain the results obtained in pine hydrolysates. Accumulation of carotenoid pigments typically occurs during stationary phase. However, the presence of inhibitors from hydrolysate in production medium may very much delay or even prevent the yeast cells from reaching this phase [21] [22] .
Materials and methods

Microorganisms and cell cultivation
The red yeast strains Rhodotorula aurantiaca (RA) and Sporobolomyces shibatanus (SSh) were obtained from the Culture Collection of Yeasts (CCY, Institute of Chemistry, Slovak Academy of Sciences, Bratislava, Slovakia). Yeast strains were stored for further use on malt agar at 4 °C.
Yeasts were cultivated using two-step inoculation as follows 22 : Firstly, the yeasts cells were inoculated into 50 mL of inoculum medium I containing (g L 
Raw material and pretreatment
Material of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) was obtained from the Agricultural University of Sweden (SLU), Umeå. The sapwood fraction of the pine material was used in the work, and this was impregnated in closed plastic bags with SO 2 (2.5 % w/w moisture) for 20 min. Subsequently, it was subjected to steam pretreatment at 210 °C for 5 min in a pressure reactor system described by Palmqvist et al. 23 The pretreated material was stored at 4 °C. The slurry was separated by filtration into a solid fraction and a liquid fraction. The composition of the two fractions of pretreated materials, i.e. the washed water insoluble fibre fraction and the liquid fraction are shown in Table 1 . Only the liquid fraction, containing mainly sugars derived from the hemicellulose part, was used in the experiments.
Yeast cultivation on pine hydrolysate
Cultivation experiments on pretreated pine hydrolysate were performed in two series: A and B, which differed in the glucose/hydrolysate ratio. The , respectively). The fermentation was carried out in the production medium containing glucose (30 g L -1 ) as a control medium. In the pine hydrolysate experiments, glucose was fully substituted with pine hydrolysate to give exactly 30 g L -1 of total sugars (denoted 100 % hydrolysate). When examining mixed media, the %-level refers to the relative contribution of sugars. Thus, media with 75 % of hydrolysate contained 22.5 g L -1 of total sugars from the hydrolysate fraction, 50 % contained 15 g L -1 of sugars from the hydrolysate fraction, and so on. Pure glucose made up the remaining part up to a total sugar concentration of 30 g L -1 . In total, 5 types of production media for each A and B series were used: control (glucose 30 g L -1 ); hydrolysate (42 mL containing 30 g L -1 of saccharides); 75 % hydrolysate (32 mL of hydrolysate + 7.5 g L -1 of glucose), 50 % hydrolysate (21 mL of hydrolysate + 15 g L -1 glucose), 25 % hydrolysate (11 mL of hydrolysate + 22.5 g L -1 of glucose). Two cultivation experiments, each with two parallel cultivations (four cultivations in total) were performed for all experiments.
Growth characteristics on sugars and effect of inhibitors from hydrolysate on the growth Glucose, xylose and mannose are the main sugars in the hemicellulose hydrolysate of pine (i.e. the liquid fraction in Table 1 ). Carotenogenic yeasts were cultivated on each sugar individually and on a mixture mimicking the sugar composition of the pine hydrolysate in Table 1 . Growth characteristics of these yeasts were monitored to determine whether the pathways of utilization of these sugars are different. Further, it was of interest to determine which of the inhibitors present in a liquid fraction are critical components affecting the growth of the red yeasts. Therefore, the selected inhibitors were added to the medium individually at the concentrations as shown in Table 1 . Yeast cultivations were performed for 53 h, aerobically at 25 °C, with permanent lighting and shaking at 90 rpm. Two parallel cultivations were performed for each condition.
Extraction and analysis of microbial metabolites
After cultivation, the cells were harvested by centrifugation (5000 rpm, 10 min). The cells were disintegrated by mechanical disruption with addition of acetone. After saponification of the extract by 10 % ethanolic KOH (30 min, 90 °C), carotenoids and sterols were extracted three times with diethyl ether. The diethyl ether extracts were collected and evaporated under vacuum to dryness. After evaporation, the residue was dissolved in absolute ethanol and analysed by HPLC. Samples were filtered through PTFE filters and injected onto column C18. Separation was carried out by isocratic elution at 45 °C. The mobile phase used was methanol with a flow rate of 1.0 mL min
. Beta-carotene, ergosterol, as well as total carotenoids were individually identified and quantified by RP-HPLC/ PDA (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA). Individual carotenoids were quantified at 450 nm using external standard of beta-carotene. Ergosterol was analysed in the same filtered extract as pigments. Separation was carried out in the same column as carotenoids using UV detection at 285 nm for identification. Ergosterol was quantified using external standard of ergosterol 22 . Descriptive statistical analysis of selected metabolic parameters was performed by evaluation of standard deviation (Statistica v.12, StatSoft CZ).
Results and discussion
The cultivation on pretreated hydrolysate of pine
The aim of this work was to assess possibilities of utilization of pretreated pine substrate as a carbon source for production of carotene-enriched biomass by two strains of red yeasts; Rhodotorula aurantiaca and Sporobolomyces shibatanus. Media with different ratios of hydrolysate and glucose were used for cultivation of these yeasts. Furthermore, the effect of adaptation of the yeast to the medium containing pine hydrolysate was investigated by comparing cultivations with yeasts pregrown on synthetic medium (series A) and with yeasts pregrown on a medium containing hydrolysate (series A first estimate of production of carotenoids was also made visually from the colour of the medium. The cultivation with addition of different portions of hydrolysate resulted in various colouring of media. The media with 100 % hydrolysate had a paler colour. This was seen mainly in the series B, where the low final biomass concentration was the main factor.
The final biomass concentration decreased for both yeast strains with increasing fraction of hydrolysate in the medium in comparison to the reference medium ( Table 2 ). This was to be expected, as the hydrolysate most probably contained some components that have a negative impact on cell growth. In media where the carbon source was fully substituted by hydrolysate, the production of biomass was about 50 % lower than in control media. The final biomass concentrations were somewhat higher for R. aurantiaca than for S. shibatanus.
The adaptation tested (series B) in general resulted in even lower production of biomass than in the series A. The only exception was for growth on control media, where addition of hydrolysate into the inoculation medium actually gave an increased final biomass concentration ( Table 2 ). The cells of R. aurantiaca with 25 % content of hydrolysate sugars in the production media reached similar biomass concentrations as those of the control medium.
The addition of hydrolysate of pine was found not to only have negative effect on production of biomass, but interestingly, certain concentrations could have had a positive influence on carotenogenesis in the yeast cells. In the medium in which 75 % of sugars was supplied by the pine hydrolysate, the cellular content of pigments was 2.5 times higher than in control medium for R. aurantiaca cells (series A), and the specific beta-carotene level was higher. However, this was not the case where the carbon source was entirely provided by the hydrolysate (Fig. 1) .
The results with S. shibatanus were somewhat different. At high concentration of pine hydrolysate, the cellular content of both β-carotene and total carotenoids was low. However, for the medium with 25 % of hydrolysate, the cellular content of total pigments had increased 2.4 times compared to the control (Fig. 2) .
Increased β-carotene production has previously been reported for growth on different industrial by-product materials, such as sugarcane molasses or grape must, with reported cellular contents in Rhodotorula spp. of about 2.36 mg of total carotenoids g -1 dwt. 13, 14 , whey, potato extract and cereal wastes (about 1.4 -1.6 mg g -1 dwt for Rhodotorula spp. and Sporobolomyces spp. about 2.94 -4.54 mg of total carotenoids g -1 dwt) 10 . The production of ergosterol was very similar to the production of β-carotene, even if these metabolites were formed in competitive branches of the isoprenoid metabolic pathway.
With respect to the production of ergosterol, the highest content was found for both R. aurantiaca and S. shibatanus growing in the media with 100 % pine hydrolysate as a carbon source (Figs. 3, 4) . This may be attributed to changes in metabolism of synthesis of sterols in biomembranes as protection against inhibitors. Ergosterol is an integral component of yeast cell membranes, which are very sensitive to external stress 22, 24 . The results suggest that the studied red yeasts are able to utilize pine hydrolysates as a substrate and produce carotenes and sterols. The use of hydrolysates led to a decrease in the biomass production, but the specific production of β-carotene and total carotenoids increased several times on 75 % hydrolysates for R. aurantiaca (Fig. 1) , RA/A 75 HYDR -1.7 mg g -1 ) and on 25 % hydrolysates for S. shibatanus (Fig. 2) . Also, the production of ergosterol was substantially higher in media with a higher portion of hydrolysates (100 %, 75 %) than in control medium, mainly for strains adapted to hydrolysate medium in B series (Fig. 3) RA/B 100 HYDR (6x increase). In general, decreased biomass of red yeasts as well as production of metabolites could be partially explained by the effect of inhibitors present in the hydrothermally pretreated pine material, as mentioned previously. Studies by Marova et al. 10, 22 and Aksu and Eren 25 have shown that, under stress conditions, red yeasts accumulate higher amounts of stress metabolites -carotenoids and ergosterol. Exposition of red yeast cells to stress factors in these previous studies resulted in higher production of carotenoids as well as ergosterol. The production of biomass had changed only slightly. Under high stress (addition of salt or peroxide concentration), a 2-3 times increase in β-carotene and ergosterol against the control media was observed. The possibility to use these inhibitors as exogenous stress to improve production should be further studied. Different carbon sources, nitrogen sources and other nutrient materials were previously shown to have different influence on cell growth and accumulation of ergosterol in yeast biomass. The ergosterol content increased when the specific growth rate decreased. Food industrial waste materials, such as whey, potato extract, and wheat bran led to increased production of ergosterol by carotenogenic While growth and production properties of studied yeast strains on pine hydrolysate were substantially lower than on glucose (see Table 2 ), further experiments were focused on testing the factors causing such inhibitory effects. Hydrothermal pretreatment of lignocellulosic materials leads to formation of a wide spectrum of compounds having inhibitory effects on yeast 26 . Firstly, utilization on individual sugars present in hydrolysate and artificial hydrolysate was tested. In the next experiments, the effect of some of the main inhibitors formed during acid hydrolysis of pine material -acetic acid, furfural and HMF -on the growth of R. aurantiaca and S. shibatanus was studied.
The yeast strains were cultivated on each sugar individually, on the artificial hydrolysate and on the sugars with addition of inhibitor. The obtained biomass concentration on each sugar individually and artificial hydrolysate was very similar for both S. shibatanus and R. aurantiaca. No significant differences in cell concentration were found (Fig. 5) .
Substantial differences were seen when testing individual inhibitors (Fig. 6) . Apparently, both R. aurantiaca, and S. shibatanus grew well on glucose in the presence of HMF and acetic acid at the concentrations tested. However, furfural appeared to be most critical of the compounds tested, and had a strong inhibitory effect on cell growth (Fig. 6) .
Production of biomass and carotenoids on media containing furfural decreased about 30-fold in comparison to pure glucose medium. The growth kinetics of the yeasts on different sugars as well as combination of sugars and inhibitors was studied as well. A simple model of exponential growth (with a lag phase) was used 21 , i.e.
where X is dry weight of biomass (g L 1 ), μ net is net specific growth rate (h -1 ).
Assuming that at t = t 0 , X = X 0 , equation (1) can be integrated as (2):
Measured biomass concentrations, from the exponential growth phase, were used to determine the specific growth rates in the cultivations (Table 3) . The net specific growth rate of R. aurantiaca growing on medium with pure glucose decreased from 0.106 h -1 to 0.074 h -1 in the presence 5-HMF, and decreased to as low as 0.012 h -1 in 100 % hydrolysate as the carbon source.
When comparing the specific growth rates on the individual sugars tested, it was found that the highest specific growth rate for R. aurantiaca was for growth on mannose. This is interesting, given the composition of the pine hemicellulose hydrolysate used. In contrast, for S. shibatanus, the highest specific growth rate was for growth on glucose. As Table 3 indicates, R. aurantiaca cells growth in the medium with mannose and in the presence of inhibitors is less influenced among the media tested. That implies that the high conversion rate of mannose may increase resistance against inhibitory factors in R. aurantiaca cells.
The opposite effect was observed in yeast strain S. shibatanus. In the medium with mannose and in the presence of inhibitors, the lowest specific growth rate was measured and the cells were most strongly influenced. The specific growth rate on mannose was however also the lowest for S. shibatanus. For the artifical hydrolysate and in glucose medium with acetic acid, furfural or HMF, S. shibatanus was less impacted than with mannose as the only carbon source.
Detoxification of the hydrolysate was not investigated here, but there are several methods of detoxifying hydrolysate 20, 26 . Thus, there are options allowing potentially increased carotenoid production from the pine hydrolysate tested here. 
a) glucose…(■), xylose…(▲), biomass…(×) b) glucose…(■), mannose…(▲), biomass…(×) c) glucose…(■), xylose…(▲), mannose…(•), biomass…(×)
